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Issue No.4. April 1993.
and the editor writes

This weekend sees the start of the competition season in earnest; the

British Open followed by the lst Leagrre. I'm pleased to say that Kernow
are well represented in both the tournaments - in fact the reigning brorz:e
medallist from the British Open, Bill Scott, will be hoping to go for gold in
this years event.

PERRAI\IPORTH.
Don't worry, just an update on the site. To avoid any unauthorised

use of the site, the manager has stated that only Kernow members and

accompanied guests will be allowed access the hill. So remember, take
your KHGA card with you - and show it.

BHPA CARDS.
During a recent check with BFtpA headquarters it was found that

Kernow only has 16 members as registered pilots! It seems that if you
renew your membership by plastic, the office doesn't record your club
details. Please b.ing your membership cards to next month's meeting so we
can get a reasonably complete list of membership.

FOR SALE:
APCO HI-LITE 2,Large, excellent condition,
Big ears, approx 40 hours flying time
f650 o.n.o TEL: 0590 23375 (Doug Spence)

Until next month, safe flying Rob
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KERNOW HANG GLIDING

The Saviour on the Mount.
Gospel according to R.C (chap )ilII)

And they cometh from the East and from the North, and there were
the 13 disciples from the West. These then were the multitude that
gathered on the Mount to hear him that is called John, the saviour
of the long Hair waves. And he saw that it was good on the mount,
and raisetir iris hancis irnd tolci tirem ihey wouici risetir in his sennon.

And it came to pass there were miracles. He told them the
wings would riseth without them, but there were disbelievers! And
another John,who is not saviour John, but of the 13 from the \Mest
sawest his wing riseth without him and casteth on the mount, and
there was wailing and gnashing of teeth. But the saviour smiled
down on John and touched his wing and he was calmed and the
wing made whole again.

And he said, "Not blessed are the piss-takers for they shall fly
into the mount and bleedeth." And bugger me if I didn't - and then
repenteth!

And in the village some of the multitude drank much wine
and were possessed by devils and they jostled him and said,
"Messiah, tell us how the thermals are going to be."

And some with shiny heads came unto him and sayeth,
"Saviour, give us gorgons thick hair like French girls."

And so he touched their heads, and it came to pass that they
greweth a small triangle of short black curly hair on their shiny bits.
Blasphemers !

And there was a supper and he giveth the multitude bread and
wine and the 13 from the west did sing to him psalms. And the
saviour shall have the second coming in 1993 for he hath sent out
manuscripts!

so disbelievers, make the pilgrimage, join the multitude and
behold the saviour and more miracles, or he will persecute!
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KERNOW HANC GLIDING.

Well, its that time of year again, pilots stuffing new batteries
into cameras and varios, strapping on maps and dreaming of the
top of XC leagues. If t,hats you then carry on to the next article
as r^¡hat follows is for the guy who's thinking of going over the
back for the first time.

Right that's got rid of t,he hot shots, now !{e can do some f orward
planning. First things first, get yourself a small notebook and
write down all the phone numbers that you can think of, flor not
the OB9B oners you fool, the oners for local pilots, family and
friends,,NOl don't put that pen away, that's part of your X.C. kit,
now get a money bag and put about 2 - 3 pounds in change into it
for the phone ánd a 5 or 10 pound note for a pint and a bag of chips.
Stow all this away into an old camera bag or somethÍng similiar
(aCC â coupl-s of irards of t-oi1et ro11 "¡re1l- you ne\'ler know" ) a'nd-

put into your harness.

Next step, off to t,he hill in good time and never ever tell her a

time that your1l be back, there's nothing worse than being at
cloudbase on a cracking dayr trying to calculate how long it will
t,ake you to get back from Somerset. All rigged and ready to 90,
now spend 10 minutes studying t,he ilâp, airspace, distinguishing
features, roads, rivers, forests, lakes etc. Now wait, don't be
first or last off the hi1l, OK couple of wind dummies flying, now
iÈs your turn, settle down for five minutes and wait, for a thermal,
there's one signposted 4 up, round you go' concentrate, ohr loll
lost it, now put in a nice big'360'to find it again, there it is,
that's it straiqht to cloudbase, wonderful. Keep your eyes peeled
look over there, watch that wispy cloud, check iL in a couple of
minutesr /ês, its certainly bigger, give it another minute to
be on the safe side , OR, VB on and lets go for íL, Yês, yes I know
the sink is fairly strong, trust rìêr beep, beep' beep, told you
sor round you go again. Now, repeat the last stage until dusk.
O.K. sun settinq, yourre on the final gIide, village in the
distance t,hat, you can reach with plenty of height, that'11 do
nicely, start checking wind direcÈion, flags, washing, trees, llater,
smoke , none , oh well , over t,he vi l1age no1lr, f lat ' 360 ' which way
did you drift, nolf you knol¡ the wind direction, large fields all
around, check for poles (cables) any slope, crops' livestockr Írc'
right set up your approachr Çreat landing, well done. Grab a witness
and pack up your glider, find farmer to apologise for landing in
his field and for direction to pub. Phone in to contact number
to give whereabouts and plans, i-e. stay in pub and wait for a

lift, jog back for the car, etc. If for any reason you need to
move, phone in again and give name of nelr/ pub. Now while yourre
waiting, that pen I told you to put in, well t ÇeE it out and write
someÈhíng for this bloody newsletter.

Safe flying and good luck (ff you're in my team) P.C.
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KERNOIW HANG GLIDING.

WANT TO FLY LARAGNE THIS SUMMER?

Barry Green is currently looking for two more pirots to join his
group for two weeks flying in Laragne and sürrounding areas. The dates

will be the last two weeks in August .

lf you're interested give John sekula a ring on 0726 912399 for more
detail's 
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